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: . THE CLCHAHD.

Though it feeds on the pulpy part of
the Dark, it seems careful not to disturb
the cuticle, so that "were it not for the
rrnm nnd flth mixed torther on the
outside, it vould be diEcult to find the
depredator. The fresh filth, however,
suScently indicates its presence. By
entering a knife at that point,- - and
slitting the cuticle longitudinally, the

' establishment is soon broken ttp, for it
'is seldom four inches in length; and
then we dbcoier a white grub three
Quarters of an inch lon, which is

; readily extracted. "When it is removed,
the tree recdilv recovers.

Some persons remove the jsoil to the
depth of two or three inches, and apply
hot water, hot soap suds, or warm brine,
at any time in autumn or spring when

' the ground is unfrozen; and if the gum
be also removed, so that the fluid can
enter the hole, the worm is sure to

.perish.
Various methods have been employ- -

. ed to prevent the attacks of this insect.
In the spring, earth has been piled

'round the tree a foot high, covering up
. .all the bark that was tender. With

the 'Same object in view, canvas, or
rope3 made of hay or straw, have been
wound about the stem and then coated

. with whitewash. Straw in an upright
position has also been applied. Tan
"in small boxes has answered the same
purpose; and its properties are also- -

.repulsive. Lime and ashes have the
same effect. Common salt, either alone
or mixed with nitre, has been found
efficacious, besides promoting the

..' growth and productiveness of the tree.
Half a pound has been Scattered round

. it at a time. Soot employed in the
. same 'way, is highly recommended.- - A

small red cedar, 'planted in the same
" hole with a peach tree has protected it

by ita offensive odor. Charcoal in
.'small pieces, heaped wpf is supposed to

smother the worm by choke damp-- , and
Fulphur to 'poison it with its fumes.
Douhtlcss all arc useful, but the app en
dacs should be removed when the worm
season is over.

Sometimes a worse evil than the
worm, however,, overtakes the peach
tree. This malady wa3 named by the
late Judge Peters of Pa., "the yeuoics;
but the leaves are not always yellow
as tho name would imply. A more

. certain indication is the .premature
ripening of the fruit, with purple dis- -

. colorations of the pulp, and deficient
flavor. As the disease advances bundles

.of slender twigs protrude from, the
larger branches, and increase till the
vital ncigy is exhausted.
' This case is perhaps the only instance
ot a contagious aisea.se among vege- -
tables, communicated by contact of the
roots, or the annlication of nollcn. That
'such are the facts, indeed, has not been
directly proved, but the" circumstantial
evidence is strong and.pointed. Young,

'healthy- - trees, speedily decline when
. planted among diseased roots. Fre-

quently, the first appearance of. the
. premature ripening is confined to a

. solitary branch, when no trace of the
disease can be louncUn any otner part

; "of the tree. When this happens, it is
prudent to amputate immediately,
although it is doubtful if the tree itself

.. can be safely left to stand till it blooms
again. In particular cases we have
pruned closely, destroying the blossom

..buds and civinc: it a chance for re- -
covery, without endangering other

"

. trees; but we would not recommend it
' as a general rule, but extirpate tho tree

in due time. '
, -

. It is certainly known, however, that
. the disease can be communicated like
the small-po- x. We have set buds of
sickly trees into healthy stocks, and all

; have perished, in the course of the
year. Yet different degrees of. virul-'enc- e,

perhaps depending on the stage
of the disease, are observable.

. .nri 1 wxnere can De no aouDt tnat on a
sickly tree, the pit or kernel is as much
affected as the pulp that surrounds it;
and therefore such stones ought never

. to be planted in a nursery. A peach
'. tree not attacked by worms, and free

frnm th'.n mn.la.dv. nrmlit t.n Tiva nf.lnnsf
. fifty or a hundred years; and we- - be-

lieve no reason whatever, except the
two just mentioned, can be assigned;
for their early decay. If the worm is
Tint nr. trif rnnt tliprnfnrp. trliph TrtA.trA

' is sickly, we may conclude it "has the
yellows; ana tnat this disease, it the

. Tit was tainted, has
. urown with its growth, and strengthened with ita
. , strength.!'

Some varieties of tho peach and
nectarine, are subject to a while mildew,
which appears on the new shoot3 about
midsummer, checking their growth,
but not attended with any other ill
effects. It seems analogous to the
mildew on the grape and gooseberry;
and nay be cured (it is said) by the
application of sulphur water. Abetter
course, however, for culturists in gene-
ral, would be to stimulate the tree, to
make a handsome growth in the early
part of the season, and to take no
further care.

This disease appears to be exclu- -
, sively confined to Lindley's first class

of peaches and nectarines, "whoso
leaves are deeply and doubly serrated,
having no glands." Some varieties of
this class, however, suffer very little;
while' others, such as the early Anne,

. are much impeded in their growth.
The peach is justly considered- - the

most dilicious fruit of the temperate
zone; and yet it is scarcely known in
a large proportion of the State of New
York, which we have much reason to

' believe would admit of its successful
culture. Not only in the high lands

.
' between the Cayuga lake and the Sus-
quehanna, and also in the elevated
region between the Great Bend and

the Blue; Mountain in Pennsylvania,
,thb tree has been found healthy, and
fruitful. .We saw several in fine order,
the very next season after some Lad
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perished with the cold jn the low and
beautiful valley of Stroudsburglu; -

To some persons this statement may
appear like a paradox. But whs.t are
the other facts in this case? Warmth eenta
in winter is pernicious. It starts the ly

work
sap, swells the bad. and tne

, intense
. -

cold that follows destroys bud and
branch, On the contrary, the .steady
colA of the hills is conservative, m The
bud is so exquisitely folded and pre ing

time,
pared for a revere season, that unless
it is disturbed by the sap, it is safe from 1 110

the Greatest cold of our latitude.1 Like
thn snptU nf the melon, or a crain of trv. . 1 . I .

corn, itappears to be too ary to ireeze.
In the diddle districts Of Our State,

lt r.nrtiVTnrUt ihero fnTR remember,
v:if nA f,MWAtn fliA i"

ncach than the yallevs: and if their
1 0

labors arc unrewarded in the low pre
cincts of their villages, let them occupy er.

sinte

the neighboring- - heights, and .lay
.

. out
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snfncientlv matured, and . the' frost '

Strikes it Tv hen it is full of Sap, .like a
. . . .J rn. il x a wAAnt.it'tU . J.U tiuu liiu cjauj wi. tiut pij-ui- i

shoot a xrTion tfinir ffrnwtnfl Uitjhi
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as to start the buds, but as soon as that
danger is over. "We-hav- e alluded to

l r--; nrJnrti."Vr V V. V caih
and thecarlyblOOm OI this tree, lhese
t causes render the pcacH a more
uncertain crop than the pluri or; the
cherry; but particular circumstances,
perhaps not "well understood, have had
an influence on it3 productiveness.
When trees stand in the same immedi
ate neighborhood, some:1 are barren
while others bear; and a belief 13 he- -

coming prevalent that grassy ground
is mott favorable. Though we are hot
entirely prepared to, t decide - on :.this
point, yet most of our observations lean
in that direction; and if it be proved, -

the fruit crarden, ouht to be made on
behalf of the reach,' nectarine and
apricot, as soon as those' trees are of
full bearing s.ize.

Some years ago, we drained a shallow
swamp; and though the situation is
hlh and airy, peacn trees OI trie tCl
7jWut Irinrf thrr h?ivo
. J. , .. I

always been Unproductive. JNOW the
animal cultivation of the soil, doubtless
rendered it more ipongu-.- . and conse
quently more frosty, because it radiated
more heat. than the paler and rmer
ground. But was this the only cause?
and if so, did it cause the destruction
of the buds in winter, or in the spring?

One fact, however, should not be
forgotten; To accelerate the growth of
the peach tree when bearing, by either
culture or priming, endangers the fruit.
In summer, therefore, the soil should
not be disturbed. .

'

The quince tree as well as the apple
tree, is subject-t- o the attacks ot the
borer, ine .larva ot tnis insect, re
sembles the peach worm; but it cuts
through the solid wood, and therefore
is. much more dimcult to extract. With
a barbed wire, we have often succeed
ed, and sometimes lailcd.. ' In Si young
tree that had been neglected, wc found
them so deeply intrenched, ' and their

yrrnOLESALE

issulphur.
we found one of them a dying state,
and no more filth was ejected. Quince

W W

trees snouiu do examined on this
account, at least once a year.

As the pear tree is infested hy
the borer, it has been emplo3red as;
stock for the quince tree, and if budded
or grafted a foot or more from the
ground, it must generally be safe from
such attacks.

The quince tree lite the pear tree,
"however, is subject to- - fire blight; but
only a few inches of the ends of the
branches, suffer. Whether thi3 appear-
ance is owing to the .more stunted
nature of the tree, or to a different
insect, is positively known; but as
it is probably caused by an insect, it
would be prudent to cut the dying
tops, ana ourn tliem.

Though winter pears hare something

or becoming soft, yet period
be accelerated or retarded, by increas- -

. .: j. iT
uigur uiminisning tne temperature OI

the place Where they are kept. . Our
experiments on this Doint within the
last year, have been very conclusive
rears ot a sort that naa continued
hard until spring in. a cool cellar, have
ripened toward the close of autumn,
in a warm room; and by placing them
in different temperatures, the season
for each particular kind, may be greatly
extended.

When winter fruit is buried the
long keeping, it be

placed a box, or on a bed of straw,
and bo well covered with the same, so
as not to come in contact with the damp
eartn. wnicn causes it to swell, crack,
and lose its" flavor; to prevent it
from becoming musty, it should be kept
in an out-hous- e, tijl the ground begins
10 tte nave never Known rruit
to be damaged, that was treated in this
manner, and then timely removed in
the spring.

Would the increased radiation from cause, bo
counteracted by spreading straw, ehai or shavings
under the trees t ... ,

In Scotland, ct the Reformation, one
of the actors in that drama,' is made to

the organ "a box o thistles," and
considered it a "desecration to the
lioose o' God!" - What a barbarous
idea! And yet it took such men to
break through the ice-bou- nd barrier of
ropish :

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
' A' 1IAGA2INE OF; '' ;

Literature,' Science, and :Ait '

An. Frit ire It Original American YFork.
Putnam's Monthly may be obtained of

Booksellers, News Agents, ,cr of- "the Publishers.

TF!iniS. Ttre Dollars a year, r Trent y-- re j

a Number. Subscribers remitting prompt- -,

ia adramje, to th Publishers, will receive the
for one jnr,po paa,in any 1 iut- - vi iue sui-

ted States, within 3.000 miles. Household Words
mdPutman'a Monthly, Fir Dollars.. . ..

OPINIONS OF THE P1IE3S.
PiTvm'a Mostrlt-Tw- o numbers of tbia Jeaa- -

American Magixine have readied us at tne wma
and brought as an emlarra de richest. The

articles number some eighteen in each, not one that
Lid oe lDcunea pusa xuwf

Tuliar attraction for us, as we see in it a re- -

flection of the mind, manners and intelligence of our
transantIkethren. .Itcamusinwanew
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jfSl w read nnder the persuasion that we are
iratheria? the imrvartial otanions of the best minda

the United State3.-X- ado (England) Weelly

Putnam's U anusutHy strong this month; it has
exhibited signs of gradual but decided improvement

it passed into the hands of the p resent publish
The reviews or docks are impartial ana weu ex- -

ecuted, as usuaL York DaUs Tun.
v e nave aireaav riven extracts irom ais lery

Wo periodical, and are glad to see again that,
while on matters of general literature, we do not pre- -

tn draw it within our criticisms, in matters of
. ' . far...M it difCusse, them, its influence U

r n 1 T- 1

sound and nealUT. f'". Antcopat tiernev, - " '
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WE h&Te in and to arrive, a very large
1 assortment of the very best brands of Havana

C;j3irs. veaesire w eau xne special awenuonoi
buyers to our large stwck, which we are dem

mLied tosell Tery low for They consist inpw "."JSrn,-...--

inilars: -

ili Destino - do isewton do
Antigttedad do Victoria do
Bustamanto do -

Carnclia
Iberia do

;-- do ;

Delimnte
Espenola do

do I BegAdera do-

Saluadont do L&ilorms do
NensagrroStaffanoni 7 do do .'

Jleridianas Emulation do
"Washington do 1 Ija Vos do
El Sol - - do , Fortuno Londress;
Empcro5ichalds do Fidelidad do
Mensagero- - do Granadina do

- Carveotus do Pocahonta do
". Reinas Sultana do La Flora do

ElSoldelaDrimca do Doce Me3C8 do
Figaro Cillindradosf D. B. Castanon do
Frensado D. D.do JjY. P. Fama do --

;
' VdelaKama do - Alnera Hantations;

' do rVeUega3 - do
Mensagcro Trabucasj Do la Cruz Principes;
Victoria '

'do---- ' Ibrrios ' do '
Leht Guarfl Opera; Star do
J. L. Panctelas: Designio Pre?t.

M- -
.

- - ; W. A J. SEXSESDEEFER,

Jlc3Iechan & Ballentlne, ; A

ITT 7H0LESALE Grocers and Commiion 3Icr- -

OUve and Locust sU., have now in store and receiv--

ug tne, largest ana most general stocK ot urocenes
they have ever ofifered, which they intend to sell at
the lowest market rates. Their stock consists in
P?""- - .i.,- - A ,;ftt,, V 4 ''

225 bbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;
300 do and hf do plantation molasses; -

00 pkgs Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH:
150 hf chests Y II tea; 275 do Imp. G P and

Black do: '

150 casks S. Carb sodaj 25 do saleratas;
200 boxes Babbitt's salcratus;
275 do Va and Mo tobacco;

75,000 Spanish cigvs; 200,000 Dav and Cuba sixes:
300 bxs star cardies; 111 casks currants;

' 1000 bbls, hf do and kits 1 and 2, makerel;
50 pkgs Xo, 1 ,ialmon: 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers;

ZOO qt and pi fiks; 3000 nests tubs, 3 and B;
500 dozen assorted pails;

1500 eks prime ILio coffee; 300 packets Java;
75 sacks Mocha do;

. 2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs peperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums gs; 600 bxs hf and qr 11 It raisins;

a drums cod fish; 12j bxs do;
15 eases sardines hf and qr; '

- 350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm and fam. soap; 30 do mould c'dls;
500 do a?st .window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 doz zinc washboards; 50 gross yeast pow?ds;
tu nests willow bassets; - -- " v:

Toffether with a general and full stock of for
eign and domestic Wines brandies. &c. 1

30 hhdsA.O. sugar; 200 bbls loaf, crushed &
powdered do; ' j v. ?

150 bbls S.H. eyrup molasseEj 850 do S. JL
molasses: i I .

250 bbls Dlantat on molasses: 100 nkcsmackcrel
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;

65 kegsfine.3d nails; 75 bags cotton yarn;
i oaies carpet coain: wuiwHftwumui -

inn vt. :.r j;a ,.v, for,;ii onri Into I
voice iivAui ww vu .n""". - i

porilacrp. i

100 doz t.low and clothes lines:
400 boxes window elass. assorted sises;

2nnn IK, W.r.bJk: 300 do alum: 150Jdo s'tpcter:
20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kegs sup. corb. soda;
- 200 half chests Imp., Y. H. and U.r. teas; ,

300 boxes Imp., Y. H. and G. P. teas;
Missouri tobacco:

100 bx. smokinz tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do;
150 "bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
300 candlo moulds;
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs galeratns;

nasLf Ma.indiero:-- 6 ceroons S. F. do:
'' 80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxs g'd s ices;

300 XL U." D. per. caps, 250 rms C. & L. pa per;
.300 doi com. and fancy pailB,100no

Rna nesU 2 and 8 at tubs: ZoD mats cissia;
25 eases prunos; 40 eks currnii; 3 do madder;

5 bbls wniticg; 4UU rms wrapping paper;
50 bales osnaburgs; brooms, sine washboards,

churns, fcc,, Ac, - ' June 7,

.GLASGOW &: BROTHER. , T.t

tt7d:olesale grocers, forwarding
VV AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 50

Levee, have in stare and to arrive the fllowing
Goods, which they .offer for sale at the lowest prices,
vn
1000 hhds fair to prime N. 500 boxes Teast powdrs;

O.Suzar: 100 kegs trap Carb Soda;
1000 bbls clfd sugar; - iuo Doxes saieratus:

800 delf and do; 500 els Manila Cordage;
500 do S. IL molasses; 3uu do Jute do:
800 do plantation do; 500 dos Manilla & Grass
100 tcs prime Rice; Bod Cords; .

1000 r ks 6, and B. Teas; 500 lwxes Rusins;
1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds;'
100 do prime old Gov-

ernment
100 boxes Lem. Syrup,

Ja. coffee; 300 do ass'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; 10U Preserved rnnte;
1000 boxes Pm, Oleine A 100 do Meats;

Family Soap; 100 do : ' Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap: 100 do Ketchups;
800 do Star Candles; 100 do Olive Oil:
250 do Mould, do; r 75 do Brand'd Cher.;

50 , do Castile Soap; . 50 do dOf Pcarhes;
100 ; do Starch; 30 (Mc Ctuiaccas
300 --

!

do Va. ma-r-d .To-

bacco;
- Cboc4ft'5

- 40 Jo Wottl bx match's;
200 do Mo. - do; ' ' CO do famines, quarter
800 da Smokier do; and balf boxes; .

1100 . do Cuba Cigars; b eases Citron;
00,000 RffT. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbls Mason's Blk
100 bags Pepper; 5 cases Nutmegs;
25 do Alspioe: ' 5 do I&Jieo;

SOO bbls & hf do Ma'cL; 50 do B. C. Oysters:
. 500 boxes Glass; 1500 it-am-s Wrvp. Letter

100 bales Battings i and Cap Faper; .

200 dos Painted BuTtts; 300 nests Tubi 3's-8-'s:

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes pore old 58 bbls Malaga Wine; r

Brandies:' 100bkt8 Dennis damp.
100 do do A a it. i teases do; lwuu neiasicK ao;
100 bbls Monon. Whis'y; do eases old Md L,
100 do old Rye Whisky, 200 boxes Claret ;inevery superior; ' . St. Louis,
June 7th, 1853.

YOUNG, KOUSE & POND,
IXP0BT5M 1KD VEOLES1LE DEALKB3 IK .

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
AO, rAliii DTSEET, UfSaNSATL

sion. ve men maae a maii auger GROCER, Xo. 130 Second struct,
hole thrOUgh'the heart of the tree, and t. Louis, has in store a large and well

.t5! d stock, which ofered at the market rates, con--filled it with A few days after inrttM.n, -
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1IOOP.E-- S TlilLlUAi.
lV Wheat Brill 2.., :

measures

Sixty-Eig- ht iPreniium Awarded h j

8.640 "Drills Ijt Use.
miflS machine was .IWented Apnt wai,
J. and July 2d, 1850,; &'id reiasaed Oct. 12,

and awsxded the Eights I Fromitun at 68 Agricultural
Society Exhibition, including-- State Societies,
namely : Delaware S'ale Pair, held at Cattle
in 1850 1 3Iaryland Sta" r'air," held at " Baltimore,
1850and I5r Michigan aio aooi
Pannrvimnl. (Ikin anfl Indiana State Fairs 185v :

and Ohio--
, 1S54. It al received 6" First Class Di- -

nlomaa where xo rremiarxu were iwaraea 10 aj
Tipq VTnoa len much.' Improred and

perfects and willdriU Wheat; KyeyBirley, Oats,!
Ac1,' with a Flax, Millet, Clover and limotny seoa
SnWer HtlLvhAr? whifh nan De usea aw iuo auuic iiuia
nf firming th nrain t,t otherwise aa'uesired. All
liabiirtVof iniarrbv esmia in contact with roots
or rocks; 13 completely obviated, and ten 'acres per
aay 01 ordinary grounacu w -- ' V 7
DgM team. Vv

j . . -- ' . .
oorfjLin w hxinT .lSiainea - BY. UUitiUUa.UliKStaSdTing of frora one to two. pecks of seed per ore is

gained,by ft grain being dutabated orniy
the desired depth, and leaving a ridge of earth le-t-n

thft rm fnr tha a.ition of the rain and frcst
to moulder down and nourish the roots, of the plant,
instead of being washd bare or heaved out, as-i-s

often the caso in Iroadcait sowing ; on thia account
thm fvV urtt strong ani less liable to rost or mil
dew, and not so apt ti be injured by the fly, as it

in thf Stnrin?. and -- we stand
mui tn ttb them tti nans nu rwmcaos ui uuuu
reds cf FW", who wiU sustain us faying, that
there lias been many instances of a gain of from throe
tifir-- anil inmotimM ten "bushelsBer. acni obtaiatd

r& tr l,roadcait, by the use of ..drill 5over
. . . . . , . 1 . . 1

nd the Moore Drill is ne w aisinmiieu
. ... iv..country, ana is usea py mora uiu

8,640 Of Our Best farmers!yr
In twenty of the GraWowing SUtes, who cand
will testify to its gutencruy, wmco u ciuiui 1

i ;

exaeUythe amount we are putting acre,
! vorv Imrvirtfint : and whenever it is necessary to
chanze the auantity it can be done in an instant, al- -

rirain?ifeincr tna cnansre creciseiy fcuo camo io cu
IW. which is a decided advantage over many others.
Different soils require a different amount of seed
a change is often necessary lniue same neia, neuce
thn sirv of makia the change without a mo
ment's delay.' This Drill is warranted to perform
equal to any other, and il superior to any other in its
simplicity of construction, having no COG GEABIXG,
or other complicated JIachinery to get out of repair.

Of sf 11in the above Machines delivered at orown- -

ville j Price $85, $40 of which is to be paid wnentno
Machine is taken away; If the machine operates as
above described, then the purchaser gives his note,
Ttiivallein 6 months tortile remainder, ana u it uoes

not operate as above named, the the money paid, is
tn hfl refunded and the machine brought back.
These machines are made and warranted by .

ADAM Pit!
JinAirPIirTZi CO Proprietors of Pond Foundry

and Agricultural W oiks, corner of feecona, eower,
and T'nnd SL.. Davton. O. manufacture the cclobrat- -

Ona and Two-Hors- o Baibroad Endless
Chain Horse Powers. Threshers with Shaker, (which
have given more general satisfaction to the fanning
mmmiinitT for ease to the horses, and durability,

other Dorse Power in U3e,) Wood Saws, forthan any
. . . . i i ... . i - .1 .

cutting fine wooa, ami au Einas oi vasuu uuuj mi

order. ,' - ... . ,' :

All orders thankfully received, and promptly at
tended to. . I-- lls A&,

General Agent for X T.

Xurterpten, Fiuit-Groip- ri and Famera.
'THE NEW YORK . ; , ,

A JOCEXAL OF SUBURBAN ART. -- t
SuDerblv and crofu3f;ly Uiustrated. Devoted to the

Advancement of tna iurai inieresu lnxuncnca.
rpEls is one -- of the largest and mosc elaborate
X works of the kind u tho world. s.

Raul Architecture forms one of the principal
features. .Each number contains from two to lour
enTsvimrsof model co'-tage-s, from designs by emi
nent .ind skilful architects. Space is also assumed
to tl tasteful art of Landscape, Gardening; engrav-
ed pirns of gardens .in every sfyle and '.adapted to
the pjcnhan ties o: omerent oruers oi arcniiecture,
beautify the work. 1

' ; ! ; : . . J
En Tavings of new fruits, new flowers, new yegeU-h1.s- 8.

ic are illustrated and described as seen as
their resDective Qualities can be determined, fonning I

the most complete and elegant Manual of Rural LTus- -
bandiT ever attem-ate-

An experienced corps of practical writers, seven in
number, are engagcu to nu its columns, - .

It contains seventy large pages, ana is pnniea on
the finest pearl surfaced paper, manufactured ex-- 1

presly. :. . ; .

Ts;ut3. per annum, payaoie mvanauiy m
Fiftv --cents commission on each subscriber

allnwnd tA those who act' as azents. ; 1,000 will be
distributed at the end of the year among those who
send us the twenty liwgst lists of subscribers. These
premiums will bo raid in casn. ine nrsi premium
will be $500.

Th fnllowinw are selected from hundreds of simi- -

lar notices, voiuniaruyconuriuuvcu uj wuwiUl,l.v

Tha I nBTirrLTTRAL. .
l&W. UBSUiraw""., i .

liberal roatronaze. It is not eminenuy praciiwu, uui
.is written ina siyie uiin tnjuiua mo wuiu. .v

k .T Trtwninn. fnickerbocker .

The most elegant ami useful book of the kind that
has ever come under our observation. Jlegioter. .

Mr. Readies, the Editor oi wie iiukth,li.tubai.
Review, is a practical pomoiogisi, ana one oi me
finest scholars our country nowu ui. yvsx&Ka

lnwintr descriptive powers of Dickens, the
elegant gossipjf Walpole, combined with a thorough
knowledge oi rur. u. - -- ..

larmers Duy n ioxjru 'uut
daughters. It is a rich intellectual treat; a rare
combination of the beautiful and the useful. Argv

""vWe had thought in Downing's .death,. a
the eloquent

aAvrAti nf rural adornment had become only
. a, ... r t ,

cberisned remcmorance; Dunn air. iveagies we ais- -
cover an eH"jr vi """betokens the influence of tlie spirit tnat is gone,
Montrose Tribune

Advertisers will find this an unsnrpassed medium
of publicity, as the Horticultural Review circu
lates extensively in every State in the Union. Ad
vertisements inserted at the rate of. $10 per page.

WOOD -- ENGRAVING.
Those requiring Wood Engraving, can have their

orders executed in an unrivalled manner. Special
attention is given to views of amm AI.S; an experienced

ngash Draughtsman is engaged for this express
purpose, fersons living at a distance can forward
a dfijrierotype of ' the object I by J mail they wish
engraved, which will be a sufficient guide to obtain
a perfect fae-tiinu-e. Stock Breeders will be dealt
with on very liberal terms.

Our Exchange List is already very large. A farther
extension is notdcsiied, unless publishers are willing
to give the above advertisement several insertions in
their respective papers.

Agricultural iooks can be furnished on every
useful subject, from both English and American pub
lishers, by enclosing to oui address the price" of the

bijecimcn copies will be forwarded on tho receipt
of 18 cts. in postage stamps. ,

V, lUAUL.ts, ,1'ublisber.
I. .203, Broadway, N.Y.

Wertz's Patent Submerged Water Wheel,
wheels are exempt from all liability toThesk of Patten toes of other Wheels, as will be

shown by the following letter from Mr. Morchant,
agent of Z. Parker; , .,,

Uayton,JlarcH l$t, isjo.
Messrs. Chipham A Edgar, -

' Dear Sirs : In answer to your enqui
riei, I would state tliat the first patent gratted to
Z. A. A. Parker, fi improvements in Water Wheels
expired on the 19 th day of Oct. 1850, having run

pat ;nt granted to Z. Parker and Robert McK!hy for
the Draft Box, or air tight chest, (so called.) was
granted in June, 1840, and expired in June, 1854,
having ran 14 years. We therefore claim nothing
for the use of either pf the above improvements since...luuvYBttw. irairevuum x uuia,

.'.'''. L acHAirr, Agent for Z. P&rkcr.V
The subscribers have secured the right to manu- -

facture the above Wheel, and are prepared to furnish
all sizes on short notice. - i n,. .- - . ,--

These Wheels have been thoroughly tested in this
vicinity, and give universal satisfaction.

CHAPMAN & EDGAR.
Dayton, June 7, 1856. 3m.

2Eil-- ': JZK.1 Tin'os
Great Plow and Wagon

MANUFAC TORY;;
Head of St.' Qaix Street, on the bank of the River.

DAYTON. OniO:
T7HLRY description of Plows and Wasrons
J.J keptoonstantothandandmanulacturedtoorder.

The How turned out" at this Establishmerit.
among which may le found Crain'g celebrated Pat-
ent, are not excelled by an y in the United States
in fact, their reputation has already extended over
the country, --

'

-

.v.cuium mmviii ii asuuaur iiuvrs wouici ao weu
to caU here before purchasing clscwhcire.

joimw,!,- II. EIMES.

. i. i ST. lAihip, .
1

; - Offer for Sole tne comin-pn- n-

!50 000 Arple Tree?, 3 and 4 years old, embnic- -

V'175 varieties, price 23 toOcentr.- - v j '

5 050 Fah Tree37iromo w b?i' from 25 tSOc.. . , .
. ..

.
. . ... .X. .1 A 1 .-- a s rr

' . Z r T Ann 2wtjA 9mm utl Lit a

' 1 nnil Dwarf rears, emx-rarcin-

' - - . T ...

51 u oawu- -
5,000 Cherry 'frees, jiut ?t w C v"- -

50011X100 E&rlr Golden, Buda, Peach Ap-.-1.

priced ccn ; .'. 'ricots, Large Early;
....25 to 50 cents.assorted. M. 1,200 Quince, '- -;50- tOO Uwarf Apflcs-- "

. . itnn ti'i.;. rjmrm Cnrrants.""v u
500 Black Xaples r

- JC0 Cherry Currant- -- ,u500.RedJ)utch. Currant--- -
"'. 00, Victoria Currants - v. 13 M

. nft- - TlTiU V)nth (Turrants '12 4

1 -
fioQ Large Red Dutch. Currant3 4

a
.. .'.00 English Black do.r ; 12Ii

2.600 lrolifia Green- --
. 1 Mft Soedlic

500 Warrington .... do ..... 25
' t.COO.Sulcher - do'J-'- i

t rsin Ashton '"!' V- -- do
500 Crown Bab do' . ; 25

'

5(h Riflemen'" do '' -- 5 u
U:.

. 2 000 Yellow Antwarpiiaspoemes-- iu ' '

1,000 Ohio Everbearing do ...25 U

9 nno TAr?e German Antwarp do ...10- - u
u1)00 Rcd-Antwax- p. nj-- '" -- 10

rlJ)00 Enzlish Filberts-- -- .?50; if
Hr

' 1,000 Horse" Chesnhts-- V
M

150.000 Gr. pe Vines, I year oia- -J iui;
If

5,000 Uaniias asaorwiu, eacu
- Cfl Perniaa ; - ' - do, ' SO

Roots $- - --109.
-- 10,600 Giant Asparagus :
' 5,003 Tube Rose- s- " - - --" 10c each.

2,000 Yards Pink 50c yard.--- :

2,000 PlanU Victoria Rhubard -
. .... .. .50o or f 10-7-10-3.;'

8,000 Wilmot's Early Red Rhubard -- 12c. .

.000 strawDerry piinis, Tnta"- -

...k So to 10 per iuuw.- -

fiOO Shade and Ornamental 'Irees, embracing
Catalpa, Black lvoeiist,l'aIionia nnpenaiiis,
TvimbardT PoDlar. Silver Leaved Poplar,

; " Linden Wood, Sweet Gum, Elm, Balsam
; : Porlar;- - Allianthus. Tulin Trees, Upland

.. Cypress, Sycamore, Paper Mulberry, Ameri- -
"Mn Larch. WeeDinz W lllow,. lucSeye
Mountain Ash, White Birch,' Red Maples,

. .varying in price from 25c to$l 50 accord
""' 1 u- Ingtosize. , .

15,000 Evergreens, embracing --

Red Ccders. price each 50o to $2.
White Iine-.---- do. 50c to $1.

' ' 50e S2." IYellow Pine---- - --do to
' ;BalsimFix 50o to ' :

.
'

American Arb-irvita- s 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 50
' " 'Chinese Arborvitas, 50c $1 5l).

fc" European Savin fiOeJ Tree Box 50c. ;

, Norway Spruce 50c, : T5 to $1. : ; ") j '

hite bDruce I.
12,w00 Plants of Orcamenlal Shrubbery, embrac

' - inr in part as follows: Snow" Lalls, each
. . 37ie to St. .

" Lylac, each 50c; Spireas assorted, each 25c.
Hardy Koses, eacn ooe. -
Ifnnt.hlv. Rose, each Lfia..

Honey Suckles, assorted, 25c, 50c, and $1.
Syringa Philade!phn3 25c"to 50c

' r , : T:
- Rose Acasia 2xS to oOc.
Privet for Iledes 25c i

r;r - Bladdacina 25e; Corcorus Japonic! 25c.
, j Elugnus zoci Laburnum 50c. , ; , .

.Tamarix Africana 25o to 50c. ..
I : Ribes Gordoni 25c-t- o 500. " iC I

. Weeping Mountain Ash $1 50. ' r -
"

. White Fringe Tree SI ,50. ,'. : "
i . Forsythe 60c tofl.' '

-- f-- ' ; '

Cornice Dogwood Silver Striped, 50c to $1.
Deutza Scabii 25c; Deutza Gracalis 50c.
Weeping BirCh'50C " '

; v ) Magnolia Acuminetta 50c- - .0 j !I
Weeping Linden Si 50. v ,. ,

' l ' Dwarf Box 50c; per yard. " --

;f - Eauonimus SOe. ;: . , u ' - '

' Altheas, assorted, 25c to 50c.
t?f In offerinz the above Stock to our customers,

we beg to say it is superior in-- growth and quality to
any heretofore offered, and persons wishing a supjly,
can avail of further information, by addressing the
undersigned at St. Louis. Catalogues funusned to
all post-pai- d applications. '

?.- - .

liespectfulJy, - jutu aiUL.ts.yj & .

NEW-MONTHL- E.'
t--i ACH Nnmber of the Ma2aziiie- - wiU contain' 141
jpj octavo pages, in double columns, each year thus
comprising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
Miscellaneous .Literature oi tna lay. jvery num-
ber will contain numerous Pictorial 'Illustrations,
aoen rate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chronicle
f Current Events, and impartial Notices of the im--

Iportant Books of the Month. The Volumes
with the Numbers for JUNE ond.DECEM- -

BER ; but Subscrii)tion3 may : commence with any
Number.

Terms. The Magazine may be obtained of Book
sellers, Periodical Agents; or from the Pabliihersv at
Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-fiv- e Cents a
Number. The Semi-annu- al Volumes, a3 completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, are-- sold at Two Dollars each,
and Muslin Covers are furnished to those who wish
to have their back Numbers nniformly bound, at
Twenty-fiv- e Cents each. ' Elaven Volumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and also-i- Half Calf.

Tho Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmastero, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circulating
tho Magazine. They will also supply Clubs, of two

at Five Dollars a year, or five persons at TenEersons Clergymen and Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Nunibera from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound Volumes.

1 he Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. The Postage upon each Number. tcA ich
mnj)t be paid quarterly in ad va net, it the Office where
the JImjuiu4s t resetted, is Threk Cevtu.- - :

Exchannn Kewnnartrm and Perlnd lenlt nr r.
2WM "Jlarpef MagazUe, Mw Yorl."

iHnA PilKllwnaM Willi I 1 rt 1r n.tiA. .lit.. V n
no Agents for whose contracts they are responsible.
Those ordering the Magazine from Agents or Dealers
must look to them for the supply of the Work. -

The Great Western
f Central Route. ;

Dayton & Western & Indiana
RAIL ROAD. .

through trams without change of guage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago, ; I

tt tt
' . Lafayette, .

.

tt tt tt - Terre Ilaute,
it u Louisville.

First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis
at 6:20 A. M.

Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian
apolis at 330 P. M. -

JAAlfcS 31. SMITH Sup't.

IMPORTANT TO. FARMERS.
Wakefield's Hand' Corn-Plante- r.

rpilE Western Corn Planter Company, having com--
JL pleted their arrangements for Manufacturing

this .valuable Labor-Savin- g Implement, now offer
them to the Farmers of the West, in the full confi-
dence that they will at once supply want long felt
by all, for a substitute to the old laborious, slow, and
expensive meinoas oi planting witn a hoe. The ob
joctions heretofore made to Corn Planters, are, in
iibuuuoiuicuuuu cuiiivijr uutillu; meir sim
plicity, accuracy, cheapness, and durability, will at
once recommend them to. all Farmers. It is carried
and used as a cane or walking stick, requirinz no de
lay or additional motion or effort is adapted for
planting in rocky and uneven ground, and in all kinds
of soil is easily adjusted to plant at any desired
depth, and to drop any required number of seees in a
mil. ....

The method by which the seed is planted with thU
Planter is new, and, it is believed, possesses advan- -

j tages over every .other, not only in facility of use, but
in hastening germination. The seed is - forrprf. bv

j pressure, obliquely from the surface of the ground
I to the required depth, thus insuring tha immMinU
I absorbtion of moisture, by bringing it into perfect
ouu uuru conuwi mm XBe SOlI. nnflBT SB(1 ftmnnd il
while the earth falling loosely over, cannot obstrnct
UJB coming np and growtn or the blade
- The economy of nsinff thia nanter. thai: wi'i
uian pay ior itseii u only wanted to- - rjlant in a com
mon garden is apparent to alh ' '

,t i ujuiia wiauiug wpurcnasa rianters or
Rights, may obtain further informal
ing Western Corn Planter's Co. office. No. &X Sfain
street, between Olive and Locust streets, St. Louis,

X LJilLll 11. A frPTil.r o -

THE NEW . FLOURING- - T.ITLT..

and Joltin or Merchant Flonrim-Mil- Thi.
highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
an entirely new feature m th ; maniifaMnrA. . flirtrn . n ' . v.vji.aa andiJLOUK, by the txperior manner in
wmcn it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT
lau the Oram at a single operation into Seven
different kinds of four and feed. ' '

This mill possesses advantages to nnmerona to be
enumerated in any advertisement.- - The proper way
Ul IU1IT KTT7TTO1.1.rA ITS IffAO T. Tnant a n .AA

It is in operation dailv at
No. 313 Broadway. Corner Codrt gL. St. Louis. Mo

I . state ana unnntrv iiirhtj bltiiI muia si. la .

.
s. r W. W. IIAMER & CO.,

' - il Broadwayandeourt.2d Storr.

PAKXTGRAIN:'SEPAliA.TOIi

rnr

1 3

i

nilllt SirESCRIlJEII ia now prrjaxed tafur- -

J. nub irarciers ana oiaers wiua - - - -

SEPALATO?.," - ::., ; - -

for-th- e present season. It is ncnecesfary to epea
particularly of the merit3 of these Machines, as they
are too--, well known throughout the country to need
extolli ii : but the fact that they have n eretotore ana
are cont inning to receive tae prefiiiums a( me cuiie

Conntr iairs where tnev nave Deenexniwiiea is
nfiiPTit tn induce all those in wani of saca a Ma- -

chine; to purchase one of these. " "
."

At a practical test or tais ceparaior lacuuipcunuu
with the best of those male in England, in 1853, it
received the highest commendations tf the press, and
f tH. lpjulir r rri!ruliaralict3 t f that eonntryi .

.1 hare a large number of them on hanJ ready for
the coming crop, made of" the test matenil, and war

tT to (mod work-- i '.

T have made manv valuable imrroveir.ents in, these
machihes within the last year, and have no hesitation
in wartanti ng them auperitjr.. to any in use. '. - .

I am also preparing a large number of Crawford i
Improved Clover llullers, , v

patented in 1351, which are greatly srtpenor to his
patentcf 181 4, being- - in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other rcts. They will be. manu-

factured under the immediate supervision or the
patentee, who hna permanently located in this place.

Ti.fl .i,nrp f.ntrpTreient3 mf four horse " bepara--
tor." and ii designed eneciaLy for the fanner'i own
nse.".!- - - - ' ' 7 , ; - : ' '

ira'also cnt for McCorrnkk's celebrated REAP-

ER and MOWING MACIILNE, combined.' 1 '

' ,i J. H. JLOFFITTj'Rqc.a, Miami codniy, Ohio. '

; v OLIVER BEXKETT & CO.,
MATFi(5TIrB3liSI). .riIQl.ESA12 02ALES3 ET :

'
. Boots Shoes & Brogans,--'

XO. 87 STREET,-- . SAIXTX LOUIS, MO.
A BE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment

x. cf goods frdm their own and other manufac
tories. adapted esxecially to the Western trade. -

"

Purchasers are invited. to examine their 3tock,
mannfactured 'and selected with ereat care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention. , r j ... .

I "; :yST: TJOSErm y r :

THE MILLS being now in good repair and
order,' I am prepare! to supply my custom-

ers with the very highest nurket price for Wheat.
I can grind all I can get and tat for all I can grind.
Come and see me you that winl to buy Flour, Meal,
Bran, Shorts, or anything else kept in the Mill. - If
my farming friends do not want cash for Wheat I
have plenty of Flour for them. . If they do want
casli and want to sell thsir Wheat, call at- - the .Mia
and it will be a trade. : - - , -

Remember the place, the Brick Mill, corner of
Charles and Second street?. ' ' -

' ' ' : '''
(

. ... ....... . JAMES CARGDIL...

- GAME'S PATENT -

CEITTRIFITGAIi POTEPS '7

THE undersigned, sole agents for the South and
for the sale of the above Pumps, wonld

respectfully call the attention of miners, manufac-
turers, railroad companies, and stcainboatmen, to the
superior advantages these pumps possess over all
others heretofore brought before the public. Among
their chief recommendations may be mentioned the
following: , .

They aro lcs3 liable to get out of order than any
other.-.'- : . - : -- '. .

They havo less friction and are consequently more
durable.' ' ' " ;

.
' ' '.'

- They are not affected by mud or sand, ana will
force water to almost any height. . . .. "

They will raise more water perniinute with the
same power, and same priced pump than any other
ever invented. These aro facts.
' They are sold by the undersigned at tho manufac-
turer's New York prices, with, the coat of transpor-
tation added. They are warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All sizes on hand.' Letters promptly
answered and information given by :

- , . EADS & NELSON, .
' r y0 252 North Main St., St. Louis. '

1856. . SFJIIXG TRADE. 185G.
EDWAIiD 3IE.U & . CO., , .

Oldeot Howie 6tlielind in the Vent-Etallii- ih,d 1S35.

XO. 50 MAIX STBEET, CoKXEK OF PIKE. ST. tOri3. '

AND WHOLESALERS of Watches,IMPORTERS Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's Tools
and Materials, Silver and Plated Ware, Shot Guns,
Rifles, Pistols, Revolvers.

Musical Instruments, Daguerreotype, Ambrotype,
Ac., Chrystalotype Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
Table Ware.

Dayton, Xciiia & Bclpre E. IL
.1 z

'r--- : i : - J

Direct Thronh Itoute to the -- East.
WINTER. AKRANGEMEXT...

The Only Route authorized to Ticket to
NEW YORK all the way --by RAIL EOAD I

Via. Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Connections Direct and without detention to cw

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washing- - i

ton City, Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Falbu Dan- - ,
kirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburg, W hee- -, 1

ling, Zanesville, Newark, Columbus, . '
Springfield and Xcnia. . r 1 ,

ON and after Wednesday, Dec. 27, trains will start
Depot at junction cf Third street and Ca

nal as follows : . . r , ; . .--

Express Train, .... ...... ....740 A: M."
Acconrmodation Train lldO . u ,7
Mail Train,--.- . 6.00 P. M.

- Going East." ' - ;

Passengers by the 7:20 A. M. Train from Dayton,
connect at Xenia with morning Express of L. M. &

j. & a. itauroaa toiew l ors, iioston, Niagara rails,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Qavclarid, Crestline, littsburgh
and Philadelphia. - Also for Baltimore, Washington
City, Wheeling, Zanesville, Newark ami Springfield.
! Passengers by the 11:00 A. M. Train from Davton
connect at Xenia with the afternoon train for Colum
bus, ewark, Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, and
also with the downward train for Cincinnati Love-lan- d,

Morrow, Wilmington, Washinston! Circleville
and Lancaster. .

Passengers by the 6:00 Pi M. Train from Davton- i ... a.-- . i . .uuuuwt ui, --venia wim evenm? tXDress. lor mn?--
field, Columbus, Crestline, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buf-
falo, New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia.

Thronzh Tickets. .

To all the above points by way of Columbus, may
be obtained at the D. X. & B. R. R. Depot.

All trains will stop at Uarbine. and at Folkerth's.
Bhoup s and x rost a on not?ce or signal to Conductor.

. A. W. lUCJi. Ticket Agent.
JOS. CLEGG, Pres't.

AGEKTJS 1 AGENTS '!

PERSONS accustomed to procure suDscribers for
Ao, or get up clubs for news

papers,
J -

are
1

requested
r

to send us their. names .and ad
uras,uuwniii lorwara inem, ireo or charge, a
specimen number of a rublication for which the-- w ill
find ready Bale; and we will allow them a commission
or aw percent, for their services. ' -

,- - , J. BRADFORD i BROTHER. .

' '
, ,No.3CourtIand8t4NewYork.

. CHARTER OAK .

LIFE INSURANCE C03IPAXY!
Hartford, Ct. Capital $200X00
With large and increasinj receicta securely invested
under the sanction and approval of the Comptroller
vi i uunc .ccounu.

OFFICEH3.-

ALFRED GILL, Pres't. 'JOHN L. BUNCE V. P.

EIEECTOE3.
Alfred Gill. John L. Dunce' Wm. R. Cone, Jas. G
Bolies. John A Butler, Noah Whcaton, N. Hollis-ter,Sa- ml

Coit,DanT Phillips, C. N. nmphrey.
! "

BOARD OF. FIXA2JCE. "
Geo. B5Aeh,E.Ki.,President of Phoenix Bank,
D. F. IU)birson, Esq, ". Hartford - "
Hon.'Isaac Toucey, late Attorney General C. S.

Appiication fur insurance received by ' ' '

- ' . ' R. W. FURNAS, Agent.
DR. A. S. HOLLID AY, Med. Ex.

A. MUDD, , G. X. . HUGHES, , J. J. MUDD,
H. T. ' MtJDD, S.' O. CEUCB.

' MUDD k: mJGHES. ;

PRODUCE A- - COMMISSION
No. 33 Levco and C6 Commercial Strce

ST. LOUIS, MO.
' '

T T. X.Ot'13i IIATJTC' tLS

tt
I1
On
Or.

U i

. I

n

K

on-tn- '

A.

i

r

r --- tar I CTciaJlinrtf.lWTUZ Lou:svi:, Biltacre, l'h:!aii....'k
New york,Bos;on,a3d all Eastern Cities,

oT LOUIS AND TEUXLE HAUTE R,
Open to Terrs Hacrte. Jirett t.roa;, wiJi0e

f cars 22 m.Te shorter thai. b;r auy oticr p ?
read Line, and tne less change oc ean. T
ico TJtrwfo Train r Dauy, Surjs ZL.
1st. 3I0SNING EXPRES-Lejv- ei StiJ--

8.30 A. Tt, and Enouiown at 9X0 ju X. arrive.
Terre' Ilaute at 8.45 pi. -

2d. EVENING EXPIRES 3 --LeaTes St."W;J...
X-- ancriunioiitowji at d. t. ju and

Terra Ilaute at 7.15 A. if., one htuj and ten,; c

quicker tian aav other rotttau,-- ; 1 ; 7iUne bunoay iraia at o p.au ., --

Cornectirz at. IndiAoa-pd.ii.i- l itj TjkTTo.-.- ..

Cincinnati Iiailroad
tain Railroad for CTevelawI, Dunkirk,

ia srara Falls. Albany, listen, cv York,
llarrliburssh,. Thila JelpLi., Ia'

Washington City, RUhmord, C?n inoat Ua;'!
Dayton, CoIuraLx, Zanesvwc, T- -, J
Ky. " '." .' ' .. --

.:
.x-- T L. 1 1.ew iuii imUouj wic a CI oice cr focr

routesi from Indianapolis: via N. Y. CentiaL X'y
A Erie, Pencsjlvanla. Cenlral, and laltinioreioJ'
RailroaIs.

& TERRE DTAUTE RAILROAD sake cloSat;I
connections for all tha poin'4.

Passes 'ere for .Decitnr, .' Blwairairtr.n3 t;..
Mendota, Rock kli Al, Uurlijjttn, Uolena, Dmr
and Chicago, connect at Pa--i- a with IUino'u Cwi?
R. R. a.rect irougn, makifi tLu tin thortest ,
lilOS t. reliable ronia L tha H.irihor . .

j;
named.

Alsoconnectlni; af3!i.ioon wi'tli the ChiraBL,
of the Illinois Central-- , for ail jx-int- on that rIj

Passengers are rejected to aerrm their IV .
Tickets by this most reliable rou te. .
. Barsrae handldl and ehciked free ,f clar

UThrou,rh tickets caa birenred ttVco--
pany's OSce, No. 32 Fourtu str-icr- . unier t pT,
ers' House, where aainfurma.tian rejpecta, a!
different routes will be cheerfully furnished,

' ' L. R.v SARGENT, Snp't
' . . , WM.G. HCNT,-W3ub-

B. F. FiFreU), General Ticket Ag't. .
J570mnibos-:e- i will ca!l for pea.cei?!rj ;

part cf the city, by - teaving; taeir aija tt ttiodce. .
- , ,

.

PACiriC RAICIIOAD.

it
OPEN TO JEFFEILSON OTi

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, this roa.i nput in operation for transprt4tion of Pasr
and Freight, through nithont ehaTre cf ears

. TJntlfurther sotic?, the Passenger trains wi3.3 Ar
daily, ( s undays except d ) as ,Alo-i- s -

Leave S t. Louis at 1 0 a x. Arriro at Jeff.CitT.Si tne
- Jefferson at 8.30 a.: Mm St. Leu is, 3.33 ?u Franklin at6iiaA,x. St. Luis, 8.001,

" St. Louis at 5.50 r.it.

Leave St.Louisat 7 a.v. Arrive ut Jeff, at 4.12;
" Jefferson at 110 a'jj.

, SULouisatSr,
Passengers can go out by the 10 o'clock, nTrain as far as Washington, h avo 15 minatet tha

and return to St. Louia at 3.3i), p. sr. Personj frj
Franklin and points East of it by taking tie mm dor
ing train in, can have-- two boiire at St. loaw, a
return home on the train which starts oot at Jfl 'a i fur
or, those' who come in at 3.30, r. cajq out q

tho 5, r. x-- train, hantg an hoar and a hall in t til
city- - ' .' ' "... ...

Passenger are requested, Ticket k
fore taking seats in the cars. , ,; . ra?"

' Eitracharre for tickets pan ba.d in the Caa
UNITED STATES 21A1U

ISTKimball, Moore A CoV Daily Aia of U
horse l'ost Coaches will connect at J2ero C
with the trains and run regularly to Weft to B
ville, Lexington, Indcpendonco and SL JoMBh-- li JNorth toFuLton, Col umb Li, Glasgow awlBramTj
ana txraia :r versaiUesand KDnnTSetJ.
Van Euren and Fort Smith, Arkaesaj. P

X or through tickets, including lUilread fare.ic
at the SUge Company's Oco, under the Paois
House, corner of Chestant and Fourth nij, St. 1

Li x iartoia will run his ha-- i of Exnrew II

between Barrett's and Mam.hester, ia connocs Cwith each Passenger Train. ' Tu.l:cL
Railroad Depot on 7th street. ...

Tnueitensron of th Roal to Jefferrcn C!Ite
great advantages to the "travellinx public, enaiii
them to avoid many hours of tedious rWer m

ance; and merchandiztr is eonveyed speedL'j tai'' r. vu rvasuiiaciO lenns. -
FREIGHT will be pjceived for transprrtioBit:

jourteenth street Station. CStrnti.s4xi.tJ.)l
tween the hours of 8 a. 11 ajid l r. x.

xreight to those Mations whenj theCbairii7lH an.'
no Arents, mn?t be pr-pai- d. ' ."

EMIGRANTS and SHIPPERS, and xtnen ia tor'
rested. are invited to call for further itf irmatiui
the oQeo ' of Master of Transportation. eonr
Third and Chestnut streets, Jmd at thu ticket 1 Of
acventn street, near spruce. , wor

Engineer and Superinteaueii
per

ST. JOSEPn AND COUNCIL BLUFFS bot

PACKET im c'..

Season Arrangements for 1256

THE entirely new and finr' passenr pvi

J. B. Holland. Commander. I
Kercheval, Clerk: having been built eroresji'
the trade, is now runLing as a re julir weekly p
between the cities of jJU. Jo;ph and Council K.

Leaving St.; Joseph every Monday at 12 b'M
Ana returning will leave Conned Blafii andw
Lity every xnday mcrnir'at 8 o'clock, andftfl
a connection with the five packets leavijiz tL
on Mondays and Tuesdays, which arrivaiw
baturday and Sunday evenings, by which? tna
ment passengers or freight will not be detain

St. Joseph; but to prepare aarainst all contm'
the owners of the Omaha have a larze Ware- -

to store all soods not meeting them wornr'?.--

without charge to tho owners, which we.ds
most pcrrect arrangement to pasiscnger or &

that can or will be mad the present seax
they therefore hope by promptness anJ trk:

tion of her oScerr and agent to rcctive
thare of public patronage. ' " . ; ,

UU. L LL, SANTON McDONALD,' i --
TOOTLES "

A FAHILEIGIL- - I .
1- -tf ' " . ' : , '

. --T

ST. LOUIS AND COUNCIL BlH
" '; '.PACKET. j

THE steamer ADMTRAL, having lecnilor1
and ref.tted.will t.Iv reOTlaHj

St. Louis and Council Bluff, during tba '
1856, touching at Jefferson City, BHnviil, I

worm, &t. Joseph. Savannali. Brownviir, fNebraska City, St. Marv.andatl intcrmii,r
Thankful for the patronage extended to w

MlRAL during the past season, the eCSeers i'!' r

punctuality and dispatch, to mrit the . i:of the favors conferred by hixiers, anJ r'
wm receive au Que attcntioik. - , '

,, - ... CUAS. K. BAKER.
' " R.A.DARST,Cert

MISSOURI RIVER'

THE new, elegant 'and fast runniu; T.
nnct freight steamer. E. A- - w

Bald win. Commander, is now nmnici
trips between St. Louis and Couneil blal.
one of the beat freight steamers on the n
oeen Dualt expressly for this trade.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PACfi
mHE-- fine passcn'r steamer GENOA,
A ton, Master, will run rognlarly during"

between St, Louis and Council Bluffi. v.
hope by regularly and strict attention to V
merit a share of tho public panronae?. . IL. J.TmiOClvMUlwiu.'i-- -.

: ' J.E. GORMAN, Clerk.

r
B. V. LEWIS T.
JAXZ8 W. LEWIS.

: b. vy. lewis: & rr
. maxtfACTtnRsia op iu vtxwm0'

CHE 7IITG TOBAC
. GLASGOW,

mTTA VTTVTT. ..i;Wl E- -' Luv.iA.rtL.ior mo verv iiuer t

friends and easterners, and wh ile t&F
ing a continuance of the same, pleuS

neither pains nor expense to icerl, tf
zq of the public, we beg' leave to' i

William J. Lewis las withdrawn fre
Thos. J. Bartholow is admitted a Fartil'I

date, the style of tlia firm remaining
that we have secured the services .
G. Davis who will hereafter act in

tbatzlixo salkswax in eonnectiott
Bartholow and. will during the coma?
sonally wait upon our eusvimers for rthJ:
soliciting their orders. Oarstock hela'

. c.r ftf ' 1 tl amrirA-T- nr. m . r-- M T TTlCU '.'

quality of whieh ennot fail to Kirere---.- l

tion to consumers. . . JJ. W. '

Glasgow, M04 January 6, l53.iy
& 'MA7LACK, Wholes?

DAY '
Good, Eo.. 57 IVsrl strce),

nut and Viae, Cincinnati, Ohio.

M
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